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在下列每小题内你将听到一个句子并看到供选择的三个句子

，找出能回答你所听到的那个问题的最佳答案。 1. A. That’s

right. B. Who are you? I’m Jack. C. Hold on, please. 2. A. It’s

Wednesday. B. It’s May 25. C. It’s 8:30. 3. A. My bike doesn’t

work. B. I’ve got enough and a high fever. C. Take the medicine

three times a day. 4. A. Yes, please. B. All right. See you then. C. The

same to you. 5. A. Thanks. That would be fine. B. It doesn’t matter.

C. Thank you. Just a little, please. B) 在下列每小题内你将听到一

个句子并看到供选择的三个句子，找出与你所听到的那个在

意思上最接近的答案。 6. A. My father is busy on Sunday. B. My

father is free every day. C. My father is free on Sunday. 7. A. The

movie theater is beside the school. B. The movie theater is in the

school. C. The movie theater is far from the school. 8. A. Jimmy does

well in English. B. Jimmy is good at English. C. Jimmy’s favorite

subject is English. 9. A. The history class started at 8:13. B. The

history class began at half past eight. C. The English class began at

8:30. 10. A. It took him thirty minutes to buy this pair of glasses. B.

He wanted to buy this pair of glasses, but he had only thirty yuan. C.

This pair of glasses cost him thirty yuan. C) 在下列每小题内你将

听到一组对话和一个问题。根据对话内容，从所给的三个选

项中找出能回答所提问题的答案。 11. Where does the dialogue

probably take place? A. In the classroom. B. In the hospital. C. In the



factory. 12. How does the woman feel? A. Angry. B. Happy. C.

Surprised. 13. Where’s the man going? A. To the bank. B. To the

post office. C. To the cinema. 14. What does the man do? A. A

farmer. B. A doctor. C. A teacher. 15. What will Mike do? A. Turn

down the TV. B. Turn up the TV. C. Turn off the TV. D)听短文，

根据所听短文内容判断句子正误。 16. I was going to my factory

by bus on a rainy day when the story happened. 17. I saw a man with

a monkey in the bus. 18. The monkey’s feet were dirty and the

passengers hated to see him. 19. The man wanted to buy a ticket for

his monkey. 20. From the story we know that the conductor was very

clever. II. 笔试部分 (80%) 一、单项选择(15%) 21. Colours can

change our moods and make us ______ or sad, energetic or sleepy.

A. to feel happy B. feel happily C. feel happy D. feeling happy 22.

---Which do the young people prefer, music or sports? ---Both.

Music is ______ sports among them. A. as popular as B. not as

popular as C. more popular than D. less popular than 23. He keeps a

record of everything ______ he had seen there. A. he B. that C.

which D. what 24. Let the children go away. They’re making too

much ______. A. noise B. voice C. words D. sounds 25. ---I have

failed again in the maths exam. I really don’t know why I did so

badly. ---_______! Just try to do it better next time. A. Don’t lose

heart B. Look out C. You’re hopeless D. I have no idea 26. It is

impossible ______ her ______ the work in half an hour. A. for.

finish B. of. finish C. for. to finish D. of. to finish 27. Those ______

not only from books but also through practice will succeed. A. learn

B. who C. that learns D. who learn 28. The man made such a ______



speech that all the audience at the meeting felt ______. A. boring.

boring B. boring. bored C. bored. boring D. bored. bored 29. This is

the most beautiful picture ______ I have seen. A. that B. which C.

whose D. what 30. ---Is your father a teacher? ---No, he ______ be a

teacher, but he has retired. A. used for B. used to C. was used to D.

got used to 31. The girl ______ an English song in the next room is

Tom’s sister. A. who is singing B. is singing C. sang D. was singing

32. ---______ do you _______ the movie? ---Very interesting. A.

How. think of B. How. think about C. What. like D. What. think of

33. You may keep any money ______ you find in this room. A. that

B. which C. what D. whom 34. They are very tired. Let them ______

a rest. A. to stop having B. stop having C. stop to have D. to stop to

have 35. She is one of the best students who ______ praised at the

meeting yesterday. A. was B. were C. is D. are 二、完型填空(10%)

You may think that English dictionaries have been used for many,

many centuries. In fact, an English dictionary you (36)______ today

wasnt made until the Qing Dynasty. Three men did most of the

important (37)______ work on dictionaries. They spent nearly their

lives trying to (38)_____ words for their dictionaries. For them, it

was a wonderful journey. The largest dictionary in the world is

Oxford English dictionary. The (39)______ for this dictionary came

from an important meeting in Britain in 1857. Twenty-two years

later, Oxford University asked James Murray to be the editor of its

new dictionary. Murray had never been to (40)______. At the age of

fourteen, he left his village school in Scotland and taught himself

while working in a bank. (41)______he became a great teacher. After



Oxford gave him the job, Murray had a small house (42)_____ in his

garden to do the work. Every morning, Murray got out of bed at five

oclock and (43)______ in the small house several hours before

breakfast. Often he would work into the night. Murray hoped to

finish the new dictionary in ten years. But after five years, he was

(44)_____ adding words for the letter “A”! he worked on the

dictionary (45)_____ he was very old. Forty-four years later, in 1928,

other editors finished the dictionary. 36. A. use B. write C. copy D.

miss 37. A. easy B. boring C. early D. dangerous 38. A. spell B. invent

C. collect D. make 39. A. way B. idea C. use D. prize 40. A. school B.

cinema C. village D. college 41. A. Later B. Long before C. So far D.

Ever since 42. A. sold B. built C. broken D. drawn 43. A. read B.

wrote C. worked D. thought 44. A. already B. still C. usually D.

always 45.A. if B. because C. until D. since 100Test 下载频道开通
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